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A bstract. W e reportm agnetic susceptibility,speci�c heat,and neutron scattering

m easurem ents as a function of applied m agnetic �eld and tem perature to

characterize the S = 1=2 quasi-two-dim ensional frustrated m agnet piperazinium

hexachlorodicuprate (PHCC).The experim ents revealfour distinct phases. At low

tem peraturesand �eldsthem aterialform saquantum param agnetwith a1m eV singlet

tripletgap and a m agnon bandwidth of1.7 m eV.The singletstate involvesm ultiple

spin pairssom eofwhich havenegativeground statebond energies.Increasingthe�eld

atlow tem peraturesinducesthree dim ensionallong range antiferrom agnetic orderat

7.5 Tesla through a continuous phase transition that can be described as m agnon

Bose-Einstein condensation. The phase transition to a fully polarized ferrom agnetic

state occurs at 37 Tesla. The ordered antiferrom agnetic phase is surrounded by

a renorm alized classical regim e. The crossover to this phase from the quantum

param agnet is m arked by a distinct anom aly in the m agnetic susceptibility which

coincideswith closure ofthe �nite tem perature singlet-tripletpseudo gap.The phase

boundarybetween thequantum param agnetand theBose-Einsteincondensatefeatures

a �nite tem perature m inim um atT = 0:2 K ,which m ay be associated with coupling

to nuclearspin orlattice degreesoffreedom closeto quantum criticality.
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1. Introduction

M olecular m agnets form intricate quantum m any body system s thatare am enable to
experim entalinquiry.Theirlow energy degreesoffreedom arequantum spinsassociated
with transition m etalionssuch ascopper(spin-1/2)ornickel(spin-1).Theinteractions
between thesespinscan bedescribed by a Heisenberg Ham iltonian oftheform

H =
1

2

X

r;d

JdSr � Sr+ d; (1)

Experim entson thesem aterialscan testexisting theoreticalpredictionsand also reveal
entirely new cooperativephenom ena[1,2,3,4,5].

Ifthe generic ground state oftransition m etaloxides isthe N�eelantiferrom agnet
(AFM ),itissingletground state m agnetism form olecularm agnets. W hen m olecular
unitshaveaneven num berofspin-1/2degreesoffreedom theytypicallyform am olecular
singletground state.Ifinter-m olecularinteractionsaresu�ciently weak theresultcan
beaquantum param agnet.ThisisthestatethatLandau fam ouslyenvisioned asalikely
outcom e ofantiferrom agnetic exchange interactions.[6]There are also indicationsthat
geom etricalfrustrationonlatticescontainingm ultipletriangularplaquettescansuppress
N�eelorderand/orproducesingletground statem agnetism asisseen forexam plein the
3D system Gd3Ga5O 12 (GGG)[7,8]and possibly in CuHpCl.[9]

W hile m agnets with an isolated singlet ground state generally have no zero �eld
phasetransitions,thereareatleasttwo�eld induced phasetransitionsthatterm inatein
zero tem peraturequantum criticalpoints.Thelowestlying excitationsin such system s
typicallyhavespinS = 1,andthusthelower�eldcriticalpoint,Hc1,occursastheSz = 1
triplet branch is �eld driven to degeneracy with the singlet groundstate at a certain
criticalwave vector. The system becom es m agnetized even in the zero tem perature
lim it for �elds above Hc1. As the �eld is increased further,the system is ultim ately
ferrom agnetically polarized at a second QCP characterized by an upper critical�eld,
H c2 where the �eld energy overwhelm s the spin-spin interactions. Above this �eld,a
second spin-gap should open and increase linearly with applied �eld aboveHc2.

W hathappensasa function of�eld and tem peraturebetween thesecriticalpoints
dependscritically on theinter-m olecularconnectivity.Three-dim ensionalsystem ssuch
as Cs3Cr2Br9[10] and TlCuCl3 [11, 12, 13, 14] exhibit a phase transition to long
rangeantiferrom agnetic orderboth asa function ofapplied �eld and applied pressure.
For quasi-one-dim ensional connectivity the high �eld phase should be an extended
quantum criticalphase. However, system s that have been exam ined thus far, such
as Cu(NO 3)2 � 2:5H2O [15,16], and Cu(L � aspartato)(H2O)2[17]exhibit long range
N�eelorderindicating thatthey m ay notbeasone-dim ensionalasoriginally envisioned.
Anothercom plication can be m ultiple m olecules perunitcellwhich lead to staggered
�eldsthatbreak translation sym m etry elem entsand preclude a criticalphase. Several
new spin laddersystem shaverecentlybeen identi�ed thatm ayenableaccesstoacritical
phaseaboveH c1.[18,19]
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Two-dim ensional (2D) system s are of particular interest since they are at the
lower critical dim ension for N�eel as the parent com pounds to high tem perature
superconductors. BaCuSi2O 6 for exam ple features spin-1/2 pairs coupled on a two
dim ensionalsquare lattice.[20]An anom aly in the criticalexponentsand in the phase
boundary at low tem peratures has been interpreted as the result of a dim ensional
crossover from three to two dim ensions close to quantum criticality.[21] In quasi-
two dim ensionalSrCu2(BO 3)2 com peting interactions play a centralrole. Its unique
geom etry frustratesinter-dim erinteractions,yielding e�ectively decoupled dim ers[22].
W hile the singlet ground state of the m aterial is known exactly, the three �nite-
m agnetization plateausand thecriticalphasesthatsurround them arem orechallenging
to understand.Thepurely organicquantum AFM F2PNNO form sa quasi-2D network
ofspin dim erswith a singletground stateand a 1 m eV gap to m agneticexcitations.[23]
The phase diagram includes a m agnetization plateau that extends from �0H = 15
T to �0H = 25 T as wellas regions with continuously varying m agnetization that
m ay indicate unique 2D quantum criticalphases. Neutron scattering is required to
disentanglethesecom plex and unfam iliarhigh �eld phases.Unfortunately few ofthese
phases can be accessed with current high �eld neutron scattering facilities,which are
lim ited to �eldsbelow 17.5 Tesla.

Them aterialexam ined here,piperazinium hexachlorodicuprate(PHCC),isahighly
two dim ensionalquantum param agnetwith a lower critical�eld of7.5 T thatis well
within reach ofcurrenthigh �eld neutron scattering and an uppercritical�eld of37 T
thatcan be reached in pulsed �eld m agnetization m easurem ents. The large di�erence
between the critical �elds indicates strong inter-dim er interactions and a potential
for novel, strongly correlated two-dim ensional physics. PHCC, (Cu4H 12N 2)Cu2Cl6,
consists ofCu2+ spin-1

2
sites interacting predom inantly within the crystallographic a-

c-planes[24,25],asillustrated in �gure1. Priorzero-�eld inelastic neutron scattering
m easurem entsprobed thespin dynam icsofthelow-tem peraturequantum param agnetic
(QP)phase,and established the strongly 2D nature ofm agnetism in PHCC.The spin
gap � = 1:0 m eV,and the m agnetic excitations show dispersion with an 1:8 m eV
bandwidth in the (h0l)plane. There islessthan 0.2 m eV dispersion perpendicularto
thatplane,indicating a highly two dim ensionalspin system .Thespin-spin interactions
in the a-c-plane have the connectivity ofa frustrated orthogonalbilayer,asshown in
�gure1(c).Bonds6 and 3 form two extended 2D latticeslinked by Bond 1,which thus
isJ? in the bilayerdescription.Bonds2 and 8 provide additionalfrustrated interlayer
interactions.

In the currentstudy,we em ployed inelastic and elastic neutron scattering aswell
as speci�c heat and m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents to characterize the low-
tem perature phasesofPHCC.Unlike 3D coupled-dim ersystem s,such asTlCuCl3,we
�nd a signi�cant separation between the phase boundary to long range order (LRO)
and the crossover line delineating the high-�eld boundary of the QP regim e. This
allows access to a disordered renorm alized classical(RC-2D) regim e near the lower
QCP.Speci�cheatm easurem entsin thedisordered low-�eld QP phase agreewellwith
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Figure 1. Crystal structure of piperazinium hexachlorodicuprate (PHCC),

(C4H 12N 2)(Cu2Cl6).(a)View along thea axis,showing well-separated Cu-Clplanes.

(b)View ofa singleCu-Clplane.Dotted linesbetween Clsitesshow potentialhalide-

halidecontacts.(c)Second view ofa singleCu-Clplane,showing only theinteracting

Cu2+ spin sites (solid circles). Signi�cant antiferrom agnetic spin-spin interactions

are depicted aslightblue (frustrated)and black (satis�ed)lineswith the sam e bond

num bering used in [24]. Line thickness is proportionalto the product ofexchange

constantand spin-spin correlation function,jJdhS0� Sdij.Vectorsrepresenttheordered

spin structuredeterm ined by elasticneutron scattering atT = 1:65 K and �0H = 13:7

T.Dashed linesarethe a � c planeunitcellwith room tem perature latticeconstants

a = 7:984(4)�A,b= 7:054(4)�A,c = 6:104(3)�A,and � = 111:23(8)�,� = 99:95(9)�,

and  = 81:26(7)�,spacegroup P �1,from [26].

seriesexpansionsfrom a quantum bilayerm odel.Com bining elasticneutron scattering
and �eld dependentspeci�cheatresultsallowsadeterm ination ofthecriticalexponents
associated with the transition to LRO.W e have previously reported a reentrantphase
transition atlow tem peraturenearH c1 wherein them agneticLRO can m eltintotheQP
phase asthetem perature iseitherincreased ordecreased [27].W e have proposed that
coupling between other degrees offreedom is im portant near the QCP,and thus can
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havea non-negligiblee�ecton thephasediagram in thisregim e.W ealso haverecently
exam ined the LRO transition and found good agreem entwith a representation ofthe
phase boundary away from the reentrant phase transition in term s ofm agnon Bose-
Einstein condensation. In this com m unication,we provide further experim entaland
theoreticalinform ation regarding these phenom ena,including �eld dependentneutron
scattering, m agnetization, and speci�c heat data, and a m ore detailed theoretical
discussion ofm agnon Bose-Einstein condensation in PHCC.

2. Experim entaltechniques

Single crystal sam ples of deuterated and hydrogenous PHCC were prepared via
previously described m ethods [24]. M agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents were
perform ed atthe NationalHigh M agnetic Field Laboratory pulsed �eld facility atthe
LosAlam osNationalLaboratory using a com pensated coilsusceptom eter.Thesam ple
environm entconsisted ofapum ped He3 cryostatlocated in theboreofa50Teslapulsed
�eld resistivem agnet.M easurem entswereperform ed with them agnetic�eld along the
b-,a�-and c-axes on hydrogenous sam ples with m asses between m = 0:7 m g and
m = 1:4m g.An em pty coilm easurem entwasperform ed foreach individualpulsed �eld
m easurem entofthesam pleasa directm easureofthesam ple-independentbackground.
Speci�c heatm easurem entswere perform ed asa function ofm agnetic �eld,�0H � 14
T,and tem perature,T � 1:8 K,on a deuterated single crystalsam ple,m = 6:76 m g,
with H k a� using a com m ercialcalorim eter(Quantum Design PPM S).

Neutron scattering m easurem ents were perform ed using the FLEX triple axis
spectrom eter at the cold neutron facility of the Hahn-M eitner Institut in Berlin,
Germ any. The sam ple was m ounted on an alum inum holder and attached to the
cold �ngerofa dilution refrigeratorwithin a splitcoil�0H = 14:2 T superconducting
m agnet. A m agnetic �eld in excess ofthe superconducting critical�eld foralum inum
wasalwayspresenttoensuregood therm alcontacttothesam ple.Thesam pleconsisted
oftwo deuterated single crystals with a totalm ass ofm = 1:75 g coaligned within
0.5�.Thesam plewasoriented in the(h0l)scattering planewith H k b.M easurem ents
wereperform ed usingavertically focusingpyrolyticgraphite(PG(002))m onochrom ator
followed by a 600 horizontalcollim ator. Inelastic m easurem entsused a liquid nitrogen
cooled Be�lterbeforethesam pleand a�xed �nalenergy ofEf = 3m eV.A horizontally
focusing PG(002)analyzerwasused forinelastic m easurem ents.Elasticm easurem ents
em ployed a at PG(002)analyzer with 600 collim ation before and after the analyzer.
M easurem entscharacterizing thetem perature and m agnetic �eld dependence ofBragg
peaks used a liquid nitrogen cooled Be �lter before the sam ple and neutron energy
E i= E f = 2:5m eV.M easurem entsofm agneticandnuclearBraggpeaksfordeterm ining
theordered m agneticstructurewereperform ed using thesam ecollim ation with a room
tem perature PG �lter before the sam ple and Ei = E f = 14:7 m eV with a vertically
focusing PG(004)m onochrom atorand a atPG(002)analyzer.
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Figure 2.M agneticsusceptibility � (leftaxis)and norm alized m agnetization M =M sat

(right axis) (T = 0:46 K only) ofPHCC vs. m agnetic �eld for H k b at di�erent

tem peratures. M arkersare plotted for every thirtieth data point. The green line in

the vicinity ofH c1 isa �tto M (H ),asdescribed in the text.

3. Experim entalresults

3.1.Susceptibility and m agnetization

Pulsed �eld m easurem entsofthem agneticsusceptibility �(H )up to �0H = 50 T with
H k b are shown in �gure2. ForT � 4 K,the susceptibility hastwo sharp features.
The lower�eld feature m arksclosure ofthe spin gap while the upperfeature indicates
the�eld whereM (H )saturates,and thesystem entersthefully polarized (FP)regim e.
M (H )atT = 0:46K,obtained by integratingthecorresponding�(H )data,isshown as
asolid linein �gure2.Atlow tem peratures,thesefeaturesin �(H )indicatethelocation
ofthecritical�elds�0H c1 � 7:5 T and �0H c2 � 37 T.W enotethatalthough thereisa
localm inim um in �(H )at�0H = 23:9 T nearH m = 1

2
(H c1 + H c2),and hence a point

ofinection in the m agnetization,there is no indication offractionalm agnetization
plateausforT � 0:46 K.

AsT increases,thetwo featuresin �(H )broaden,and aboveT = 9 K,they m erge
into a singlerounded m axim um thatm ovesto lower�eldsasthetem peratureisfurther
increased. ForT > 20 K,�(H )decreasesm onotonically with H . Despite the therm al
broadening aboveT = 5 K,severalregim esm ay beidenti�ed from �(H ;T).These are
m ost clearly seen in �gure3,which shows �(H ;T) at �xed �eld. The rounded peak
and exponentialdecrease in �(T)forlow m agnetic �eldsischaracteristic ofa gapped
antiferrom agnetand issim ilartopriorresultsobtained atH = 0forPHCC [24,28,26].
As the �eld increases,the peak in �(T) shifts to lower T,and the low-tem perature
activated behavior vanishes with the spin-gap. As shown for �0H = 10 T in �gure
3(a),for�elds �0H c1 < �0H < 12 T the rounded m axim um thatsignals the onset of
2D antiferrom agnetic spin correlationsleading to the gapped state isstillvisible (near
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Figure 3. M agnetic susceptibility ofPHCC asa function oftem perature forH k b.

(a) �0H � 20 T,(b) 23 T � �0H < �0H c2, (c) H > H c2. Data were obtained

by com bining allindividualpulsed �eld m easurem ents and averaging overthe range

�0(�H ) = 0:5 T for each m agnetic �eld shown. Lines connecting data points are

guidesto the eye. Curvesin (c)forT < 8 K are �tsdescribed in the textthatyield

the �eld dependence ofthe gap aboveH c2 shown in the insetto (c).The solid line in

the insetto (c)hasthe slope g�B H .

T = 12 K for�0H = 10 T),butthereisthen a sharp risein �(T)asthesystem enters
the strongly m agnetizable regim e at lower T. As shown in �gures3(a) and 3(b) the
boundary ofthisregim econtinuesto m oveto higherT for�0H < 25 T,beforem oving
back to lowerT asH approachesH c2. In the FP region above H c2 activated behavior
returns,as shown for �0H = 40 T and �0H = 47 T in �gure3(c). This indicates
a second spin-gap regim e. Note thatasthe �eld increasesabove Hc2,the onsetofthe
activated susceptibility m ovestohigherT,indicatingthatthissecond spin gap increases
with �eld.An overview of�(H ;T)isgiven in thecolorcontourplotin �gure11(a)and
willbediscussed in m oredetailbelow.

Low-tem perature pulsed �eld susceptibility m easurem ents were also perform ed at
T = 0:46 K for H k c and H k a�. These are shown together with the H k b data
near H c1 and H c2 in �gure4. Although the overallshape of�(H ) is sim ilar in all
three orientations,the di�erences in the onset �elds shown in �gure4 indicate that
the critical�elds are orientation-dependent. Because the ratio ofthe critical�elds is
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Figure 4. M agnetic susceptibility ofPHCC at T = 0:46 K for H k b,H k c,and

H k a� in the vicinity of(a) H c1 and (b) H c2. Data obtained for di�erent sam ple

m asseswerenorm alized to thesaturation m agnetization forH k b.Solid red linesare

�ts in the vicinity ofthe upper critical�elds as described in the text. M arkers are

plotted every seventh datapoint.

nearly the sam e for each ofthe three single crystalorientations, [H c1(b)=H c2(b) =
0.203(3),H c1(c)=H c2(c)= 0.203(3),and H c1(a�)=H c2(a�)= 0.205(3)],di�erencesin the
m agnitudeofthecritical�eldsarelikely dueto g-factoranisotropy associated with the
coordination oftheCu2+ ionsin PHCC.

3.2.Speci�c heat

M easurem entsofthe speci�c heatasa function oftem perature and m agnetic �eld are
shown in �gure5. Priorm easurem ents were perform ed on protonated sam ples in the
sam e orientation, H k a�, but were restricted to T � 2 K and �0H � 9 T.The
totalspeci�c heat Cp is shown for representative �elds in �gure5(a). In zero �eld,
Cp shows a broad rounded m axim um at T � 7 K,with an exponentially activated
region atlowerT associated with theform ation ofthespin-gap.AboveH c1 theform of
the high-tem perature speci�c heatchanges,and asshown for�0H = 14 T,a lam bda-
type anom aly can be seen that is associated with the phase transition to m agnetic
LRO at T = TN . In �gure5(b) we plot the m agnetic portion ofthe speci�c heat,
Cm = Cp � Clattice,whereClattice / T3 isthelattice/phonon contribution to thespeci�c
heatdeterm ined by com parison ofthe data to the bilayerm odeldiscussed laterin the
text. This lattice contribution is shown as a dashed line in �gure5(a). Figure 5(b)
shows the changes in the low-�eld activated behavior ofCm as H increases and the
spin-gap closes,aswellastheincreasein m agnitudeofthelam bdapeaksasH increases
above H N . The area underthe peak isgreaterforlargerapplied �eldsindicating that
the T = 0 ordered m om entincreaseswith m agnetic �eld. The �eld dependence ofCp
is plotted in �gure5(c) for selected tem peratures. W e observe a sharp peak at the
transition to LRO atH = H N ,which hasthe sam e �eld and tem perature dependence
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Figure 5.Speci�cheatasafunction oftem peratureand m agnetic�eld fordeuterated

PHCC with H k a�.(a)Totalspeci�cheatC p=T vs.T 2 at�xed H .Every tenth data

pointisplotted for�0H = 14 T.Calculated latticecontribution isshown asa dashed

line.(b)M agnetic speci�c heatC m = Cp � Clattice vs.1=T.Solid linesfor�0H < 10

T in (a)and (b)aretheresultofa global�tto thefrustrated bilayerm odeldiscussed

in the text.(c)Isotherm alspeci�c heat.

asthatseen in Cp(T)at�xed H .

3.3.Elastic neutron scattering

Neutron di�raction wasused to explore the natureofthe LRO transition indicated by
heat capacity data. Field and tem perature dependent antiferrom agnetic Bragg peaks
were observed at wave vector transfer Q = ((2n+ 1)

2
,0, (2m + 1)

2
) for integer n and m

throughoutthe (h0l)plane,corresponding to a m agnetic structure with a doubling of
theunitcellalong thea-and c-axes.

Figure6 depictsa wave-vectorscan through the(1
2
0�1
2
)Bragg peak asa function of

(a)m agnetic�eld and (b)tem perature.Thescattering intensity atT = 1:7 K increases
as a function ofapplied �eld. At �0H = 14:2 T (�gure6(b)) there is only a at
background atT = 10:1 K;however,forT = 3:7 K thebroad m axim um indicatesshort
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Figure 6.W ave-vectordependentelasticscatteringfrom PHCC asm easured through
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2
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2
0l)direction.(a)M agnetic�eld,H k b,dependence

atT = 1:7 K .(b)Tem peraturedependence at�0H = 14:2 T.

Figure 7. M agnetic �eld,H k b,dependence ofelastic scattering intensity ofthe

(1
2
0�1
2
)Bragg peak atselecttem peratures.Tem peraturespresented increaseaccording

to the �gure legend from left to right. Solid lines are �ts described in the text over

the region �0H < �0H N + 0:75 T.Inset:m agneticorderparam etercriticalexponent,

�, determ ined by �tting a power law I(H ) / (H � H N )
2� to m agnetic �eld and

tem peraturedependentscattering from the(1
2
0�1
2
)antiferrom agneticBragg peak.The

Data pointatT = 3:69 K correspondsto the tem peraturescan shown in �gure 8.

rangeAFM correlations.AtT = 1:7 K theresolution lim ited peak indicateslong range
antiferrom agneticorder.Scansalongthe(h0�1

2
)and (�0��)directionswerealsoresolution

lim ited.M agneticBraggpeakswerefound atlocationsthatwereindistinguishablefrom
the nuclear half-wavelength,�=2,Bragg peaks,which were observed upon rem ovalof
theBe�lterto adm it�=2 neutronsfrom thePG(004)m onochrom atorBragg reection.
No indication ofincom m ensurate orderwasfound along the(h0�1

2
)and (1

2
0l)directions

through theentireBrillouin zoneatT = 1:9 K and �0H = 11:8 T.
To characterize the onset ofantiferrom agnetic order,the (1

2
0�1
2
) Bragg peak was

m easured asa function ofm agnetic �eld atsixteen tem peraturesfor0:065 � T � 2:85
K.Data wereobtained by continuously sweeping them agnetic�eld (�0dH =dt= 0:01or
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Figure 8. Tem perature dependence of(1
2
0�1
2
) antiferrom agnetic Bragg peak elastic

scatteringintensity forPHCC at�0H = 14:2T with H k b.Datapointswereobtained

from theintegrated intensitiesofrocking curvesm easured ateach tem perature.Inset:

Log-Log plot of integrated intensity as a function of the di�erence between the

determ ined N�eeltem perature,TN = 3:705(3)K ,and the sam ple tem perature. Solid

linesare�tsasdescribed in textoverthe rangeT > TN � 0:33 K .

0:03T/m in.) whilesim ultaneouslycountingdi�ractedneutronsovera�xedtim einterval
of0.5 m inutesperpoint. AtT=0.06 K the m easured �eld trace wasindistinguishable
fortheslowerand fasterrates.Theresultsareshown forselecttem peraturesin �gure7.
The tem perature dependence ofthe (1

2
0�1
2
)Bragg peak at�0H = 14:2 T wasm easured

by integrating overa seriesofrocking curvesat37 tem peraturesasshown in �gure8.
Theintensity increasescontinuously upon cooling below a distinctcriticaltem perature
asexpected fora second orderphasetransition.

Figures 9(a) and 9(c) show low-tem perature m agnetic �eld sweeps ofthe (1
2
0�1
2
)

m agnetic Bragg intensity plotted asa contourplotand asintensity versus�eld in the
vicinity ofthecritical�eld forthetransition toN�eelorder,which wedenoteby HN .The
data indicatethattheordered phaseistherm ally reentrantfor�0H � 7:5 Tesla.Upon
heating from 0.065 K,H N initially decreases with increasing tem perature. However,
there isan apparent m inim um in the critical�eld curve atT = 0:20 K,above which
tem perature H N increases on heating. The sam e data are plotted as a function of
tem perature at �xed �elds in �gure9(b). These data show a peak in the scattering
intensity atT = 0:20 K for�eldsbetween �0H � 7:45 T and �0H � 7:9 T.The peak
location rem ainsatT � 0:2 K untilvanishing for�eldsabove�0H � 8:1 T.

3.4.Inelastic neutron scattering

Inelasticneutron scattering wasused to probespin-dynam icsasa function ofm agnetic
�eld and tem perature. In particular,constant wave vector scans at Q = (1

2
0�1
2
) were

perform ed as a function ofm agnetic �eld at T = 0:06 K and T = 4:5 K.A portion
ofthese data is shown in �gure10. The low-tem perature scan at H = 0 T features
a resolution lim ited excitation at�h! � 1 m eV,consistentwith the previouszero �eld
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Figure 9. Reentrant behavior of low-tem perature LRO phase as a function of

m agnetic �eld,H k b,and tem perature. (a)Elastic scattering intensity ofthe (1
2
0�1
2
)

antiferrom agneticBraggpeak asa function ofapplied m agnetic�eld and tem perature.

Falsecolorim ageobtained by com bining allindividualm agnetic�eld orderparam eter

scans. (b) Elastic scattering intensity ofthe (1
2
0�1
2
) antiferrom agnetic Bragg peak as

a function oftem perature. Data were obtained by com bining allofthe individual

m agnetic �eld order param eter scans and averaging over �0�H = 0:1 T for each

m agnetic �eld shown.The sym bolson the verticalaxisin (a)correspond to constant

tem peraturedata shown in (b).(c)M agnetic�eld orderparam eterscansofthe(1
2
0�1
2
)

antiferrom agneticBraggpeakperform ed in theregion ofthereentrantphasetransition.

Solid linesare�tsdescribed in the text.

m easurem ents [24]. In an applied �eld this excitation splits into three com ponents
indicating a zero �eld triplet 1 m eV above a singlet ground state. The intensity
distribution is consistent with the upper and lower peaks resulting from transitions
to Sz = � 1 stateswhile the centralhighestintensity peak correspondsto a transition
to an Sz = 0 state. The lowerenergy,Sz = +1,peak isobservable until�0H � 6 T,
where itisobscured by elastic nuclear incoherent scattering. Both rem aining gapped
excitations increase in energy continuously as the �eld is increased above Hc1. The
higherenergy excitation increasesin energy and decreasesin intensity ata fasterrate
than theexcitation which evolvesoutoftheSz = 0 com ponentoftheH < H c1 triplet.
There arealso subtle di�erencesin the tem perature and �eld dependence ofthewidth
oftheexcitations,which weshallreturn to later.
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Figure 10. (a)Constantwave-vector(1
2
0�1
2
)inelastic neutron scattering from PHCC

at T = 0:06 K (open sym bols) and T = 4:5 K (solid sym bols) for di�erent values

ofapplied m agnetic �eld,H k b. Solid(dashed) lines are �ts to G aussians for the

low(high) tem perature data as described in the text. Data are o�set vertically for

clarity. (b)Peak locationsderived from data such asthatshown in (a)asa function

ofapplied m agnetic �eld. Solid linesare a �tto the T = 0:06 K data asdescribed in

text.Dashed linesextend these linesto the origin.

4. D iscussion

4.1.Susceptibility and m agnetization

A second view ofthem agneticsusceptibility data shown in �gures2 and 3 isprovided
by the color contour m ap in �gure11(a). Since the sharp features in �(H ) at the
lowest-T herald the onset of�nite m agnetization at Hc1 and the entry into the fully
polarized (FP)regim e atH c2,we identify the continuation ofthese featuresforT � 5
K asexperim entalsignaturesoftheclosing ofthelow-�eld spin gap and theopening of
thehigh-�eld spin gap with increasing �eld in thevicinity ofthecritical�eldsHc1 and
H c2,respectively.Thesefeaturesprovidea starting pointin constructing an H -T phase
diagram forPHCC,and are shown asopen circlesin �gure11(b). By extending these
points through inclusion ofthe sharp features visible in �(T) for T > 5 K,they are
seen to dem arcate the entire large-susceptibility region in �gure11(a).Atnon-zero T,
thesepointsdelineatea crossover,ratherthan a phasetransition.NearthelowerQCP
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Figure 11. (a) Colorcontourm ap of�(H ;T)for PHCC.(b) M agnetic �eld versus

tem perature phase diagram of PHCC. H c1 and H c2 are zero-tem perature Q CPs

described in the text. Data points were obtained from pulsed �eld susceptibility

(�(T;H )),inelastic neutron scattering (INS),elastic neutron scattering (ENS),and

speci�c heatm easurem ents(C P (T;H )). Speci�c heatm easurem entswere perform ed

with H k a�;allotherm easurem entswere m ade with H k b. Valuesfrom CP (T;H )

have been renorm alized as discussed in the text. LRO indicates a long range

ordered phase;Q P is a quasi-2D quantum param agnetic phase; FP corresponds to

a ferrom agnetic polarized phase;RC-2D indicates a quasi-2D renorm alized classical

phase; and P corresponds to the sem i-classicalparam agnetic region. Dashed lines

are guidesto the eye. O pen diam ondsrepresentthe rounded peak locationsin �(T)

delineating a higher tem perature classicalparam agnetic regim e from the correlated

low-tem peratureregim es,Q P and FP.O pen circlesrepresentlocationsofsharp features

in �(T) and �(H ). Closed diam onds correspond to the closing ofthe spin-gap as

determ ined from INS data in �gure 15. Closed squaresrepresenttransitions to long

range order as determ ined from the �eld and tem perature dependence ofthe (1
2
0�1
2
)

antiferrom agnetic Bragg peak shown in �gures 7 and 8. (c)Log-log plotofthe low-

tem peraturereentrantbehaviorofthe LRO phase.

H c1,forexam ple,thisboundary m arksthe change from the non-m agnetized quantum
param agnet(spin-gap)regim etoaquasi-2D renorm alized classical(RC-2D)region with
�nitem agnetization.
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W e also identify two additionalcrossovers in the H -T plane ofPHCC that are
de�ned by rounded m axim a in �(T)forH < Hc1 and H > H c2.These aredem arcated
by open diam ondsin �gure11(b).Atlow �eld,theresulting boundary indicateswhere
antiferrom agneticcorrelationsbegin to develop asthesystem iscooled toward thespin
gap regim e. This process has been well-studied in other spin gap system s, such as
Haldanespin-1 chains[29].Theintersection ofthiscrossoverwith thezero-�eld axisin
�gure11(b)m arkstheonsetofa high-tem perature sem i-classicalparam agneticregim e
(P)wherethesystem hasnotyetattained signi�cantantiferrom agneticcorrelationsand
the m agnetic susceptibility isthatofa disordered ensem ble ofexchange-coupled spins
with oneenergy scale,i.e.Curie-W eissbehavior.

The high �eld crossover regim e (open diam onds above H = Hc2 in �gure11(b))
is not aswellcharacterized experim entally,but should m ark the onset ofappreciable
ferrom agnetic correlations as the system is cooled at high �eld toward the FP state.
The excitationsin the FP state are expected to be ferrom agnetic spin waves. Asfora
conventionalferrom agnetin a �eld,these excitationswillshow a �eld-dependentgap,
although heretheenergy scaleforthegap should besetby � F P = g�B (H � Hc2).Fits
oftheform �(T)/ e��=k B T,such asthoseshown in �gure3(c),yield estim atesforthe
gap in theFP regim e.Valuesof� F P asdeterm ined from a sim ultaneous�tof�(T)in
thetem perature range0:75 � T � 6 K for40 � �0H � 47 T areshown in the insetof
�gure3(c)and areconsistentwith a linearincreaseof� F P with �eld aboveHc2.

The evolution of the m agnetic susceptibility as a function of m agnetic �eld
and tem perature has been exam ined num erically for the two-leg spin-ladder [30].
Calculations depict a low-tem perature �eld dependent m agnetization, which is
sym m etric about H m = 1

2
(H c1 + H c2) with square root singularities near the upper

and lower critical�elds, consistent with results for other 1D spin-gap system s [31].
Its phase diagram is thus sim ilar to our �ndings for PHCC. The calculations also
reportsim ilarsusceptibility anom alies:a double peaked function atlow tem peratures,
a single rounded peak thatm ovesto lower�eldsasthe tem perature isincreased,and
a m onotonically decreasing �eld dependence asthe tem perature isincreased beyond a
certain tem perature,Tcl. A crossovertem perature m arking the boundary between the
classicaland quantum regim es,wasidenti�ed asTcl = 1:109�=kB forthe two-leg spin
ladder. ForPHCC,this corresponds to Tcl = 1:109�=kB = 13:1 K which agrees well
with thezero-�eld lowertem peraturebound ofthecrossoverregim ede�ned in �gure11
wherewe�nd Tcl� 15:4 K based upon susceptibility m easurem ents.

Closetothecritical�eldsthelow-tem perature�elddependentm agnetizationshould
follow powerlawsoftheform M / jH � Hcj

1=�,whereH c isacritical�eld [32].In term s
ofm agneticsusceptibility,thispowerlaw becom es

�+ = dM =dH / (H � Hc1)
1=�1�1 (2a)

�� = dM =dH / (H c2 � H )1=�2�1 (2b)

im m ediately above (�+ )and below (�� )the respective lowerand uppercritical�elds.
For PHCC Figures 2 and 4 indicate that �2 > �1 � 1 to account for the observed
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curvature near the critical�elds. Because �1 � 1,we �t M (H ) rather than �(H )to
determ ine �.Thisisdone sim ultaneously forallT = 0:46 K single crystalorientations
with a com m on value of�1 over a range ofone Tesla above H c1. The single crystal
low-tem perature,T = 0:46 K data were also sim ultaneously �t over a range ofone
Tesla below H c2 using Eqn.(2b).Thesim ultaneous�tsshared a com m on � param eter;
whereascritical�eldsand overallam plitudeswereallowed tovary between thedi�erent
orientations.Theresultingvalues,�1 = 0:91(1)and �2 = 1:8(2),and theircorresponding
power-laws are shown in �gures2 and 4. For com parison, 1D singlet ground state
system sare predicted to have sym m etric susceptibility and m agnetization curveswith
�1 = �2 = 2 [32],and the 2D square lattice Heisenberg m odelhasan analogousupper
critical�eld with predictionsrangingfrom �2 = 1 to�2 = 1 with logarithm iccorrections
[33,34]. An interpretation ofH c1 as m agnon Bose-Einstein condensation yields the
prediction of�1 = 1 (seesection 4.5).

4.2.Speci�c heat

W ecom pareourspeci�c heatm easurem entsto thefrustrated bilayerm odelofGu and
Shen [35]. Theirm odelcontainsa strong interlayerbond J0,a weakerintralayerbond
J1,and a frustrating interlayerbond J2. Thisexchange topology issim ilarto thatin
PHCC.W eincludea m agnetic�eld dependentterm in theirtherm odynam icexpansion
viaalinearZeem an splittingofthetripletexcited stateasafunction ofapplied m agnetic
�eld.W ecarried outaglobal�tofallourspeci�cheatdatawith �0H � 9T and T � 30
K using only thefreeenergy term sup to powersof1=E �2 in Gu and Shen’sexpansion,
one independent prefactor for each m agnetic �eld,and globalterm s consisting ofthe
threeexchangeconstants,ag-factorand alatticecontribution / T3.Theresultsofthis
�tare shown assolid linesin �gure5 and accountvery wellforthe tem perature and
�eld dependence with J0 = 2:08(1)m eV,J1 = 0:34(3)m eV and J2 = � 0:13(3)m eV

The exchange param eters for the frustrated bilayer m odeldeterm ined from the
speci�c heat data for PHCC can be used to evaluate the corresponding dispersion
relation,equation 4 ofRef.[35].Figure12 depictsthecalculated dispersion forPHCC
along severalhigh-sym m etry directionsin reciprocalspace,com pared to the zero-�eld
triplon dispersion m easured by inelasticneutron scattering [24,25].Thevaluesderived
from the �tsto Cm forthe spin gap � = 1:11(1)m eV and bandwidth of1.92(2)m eV
agree quite wellwith the m easured spin gap, � = 0:99 m eV and bandwidth, 1.73
m eV.Furtherm ore,thefrustrated bilayerm odelreproducestheshapeofthedispersion
rem arkably wellgiven thatspeci�c heatdata provided theonly experim entalinput.

Thelam bda-typepeaksin them agneticheatcapacity yield an additionalm easure
of the boundary on the m agnetic �eld vs. tem perature phase diagram for PHCC,
�gure 11(b), between the quasi-2D RC-2D disordered phase and the LRO phase.
However,Cp wasm easured with H ka�,whilealltheotherdataincluded in �gure11(b)
were m easured with H k b. Asnoted above,di�erencesin the critical�eldsm easured
for�(H )fordi�erent�eld orientationsareaccounted forby g-factoranisotropy.After
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Figure 12. Zero-�eld m agnon (or triplon) dispersion in PHCC.Data taken from

Refs[24]and [25].Solid linesarethecalculated dispersion based upon �tting m agnetic

heatcapacity to the bilayerm odelasdescribed in the text.

rescaling by the ratio H c1(H k b)=H c1(H k a�) = 0:917 determ ined from �(H ),the
phaseboundary derived from Cp(H ;T)isseen to agreevery wellwith thatdeterm ined
from elasticneutron scattering asshown in �gure11(b)and (c)and discussed below.

The m agnetic �eld dependent speci�c heat shown in �gure5(c) also provides a
sensitive m easure of critical scaling in the vicinity of the LRO transition. Cm (H )
is shown in �gure13 as a function ofreduced m agnetic �eld,h = jH �H N

H N

jnear the
transition �eld HN . Powerlaw behaviorisclearly seen forH > H N ,while below H N ,
the m agnetic speci�c heatasym ptotically approachesthe sam e powerlaw behavioras
the H > H N portion ofthe data. In addition,there is a region ofreduced �eld for
H < H N ,0:02 � h � 0:2,where we observe a di�erent power-law behavior,i.e. a
di�erentslopeon thelog-logscaleplotasindicated by thedashed linein �gure13.The
two di�erentpower-lawsobserved forH < HN ,asshown by the�tsfor0:02� h � 0:2
and theasym ptoticchangein power-law asoneapproachesH N isa potentialindication
ofan additionaldisordered portion ofthe phase diagram forH < H N . Thisisin fact
directly m easured asa gaplessdisordered region through com parisonsofthe m agnetic
susceptibility and neutron scattering m easurem entsaswe discusslaterin thetextand
asshown in �gures11(b)and (c).

W e�ttheH > HN data in �gure13 to a powerlaw oftheform

Cm = A(h)�� ; (3)

where � is the speci�c heat exponent. A global�t for T = 2 K and 3 K results in
� = 0:097(2) while individual�ts yield �(T = 2K) = 0:104(3) and �(T = 3K) =
0:072(2). Individual�ts to Eq.3 for H < H N over the range 0:02 � h � 0:2 yield
�(T = 2K)= 0:175(2)and �(T = 3K)= 0:2626(7).These valuesarelargerthan those
obtained for H > H N ,which indicates that the �ts include data beyond the critical
regim e.Table1 sum m arizestheoreticaland experim entalresultsforthe3D m agnets.
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againsth = H N �H
H N

. H > H N data (open sym bols) are plotted againsth = H �H N

H N

.

Black solid linescorrespond toa global�tofH > H N datato apowerlaw asdiscussed

in text. Coloured solid lines correspond to individualpower law �ts for H > H N .

Individual�tresultsarevery sim ilarto the global�tresult.Dashed linescorrespond

to individualpowerlaw �tsforH < H N for0:025� h � 0:2 in the RC-2D regim e.

Table 1. M easured exponents for PHCC com pared to calculated exponents listed

in [36,37,38,39]for both 3D Heisenberg (HB),XY (3D),and Ising (2D and 3D)

transitions. Errors in referenced values are listed when available. Error bars for �

in PHCC correspond to one standard deviation greater and less than the respective

m axim um and m inim um �tted valuesdescribed in the text.

Calc.HB Calc.XY 2D Ising Calc.3D Ising

PHCC Ref[37] Ref[38] Ref[36] Ref[39]

� 0:097+ 0:010�0:027 -0.1336(15) -0.0146(8) 0 0.1099(7)

� 0.34(2) 0.3689(3)� 0.3485(2)� 0.125 0.32648(18)�

 1.22(4)� 1.3960(9) 1.3177(5) 1.75 1.2372(4)

� 4.6(2)� 4.783(3)� 4.780(2)� 15 4.7893(22)�

� 0.634(1)� 0.7112(5) 0.67155(27) 1 0.63002(23)

� 0.07(6)� 0.0375(5) 0.0380(4) 0.25 0.0364(4)

�Calculated from scaling relations and other listed critical exponents. Error bars

propagated from the m easurem entsorcalculationsvia thescaling laws.

4.3.Elastic neutron scattering

4.3.1. Ordered m agnetic structure To determ ine the �eld induced m agnetic structure
we m easured fourteen m agnetic Bragg peaks in the (h0l) plane. The m easurem ents
were carried outatT = 1:65 K and �0H = 13:7 T which iswithin the ordered phase
asestablished by heatcapacity m easurem ents.Table2 showsraw experim entalresults
in theform ofwavevectorintegrated intensities,Im (�m ),fortransverse(rocking)scans.
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Im (�m )isrelated to them agneticstructureofthem aterialasfollows:

Im (�m )= C

Z

R �(q? )dq? N m

(2�)3

vm
Im (�m ): (4)

HereC isa norm alization factorthatdependson aspectsoftheinstrum entsuch asthe
incidentbeam ux thatare notconsidered in the elastic resolution function R�(q)[40]
which issharply peaked around q = 0. N m and vm are the num ber ofm agnetic unit
cells and the m agnetic unit cellvolum e respectively. The m agnetic Bragg scattering
intensity isgiven by

Im (Q )= r
2

0
(jF (Q )j2 � ĵQ � F (Q )j2); (5)

wherer0 = 5:38 fm ,[41]

F (Q )=
X

d

gd

2
Fd(Q ))e

�W d (Q )
Sd (6)

isthe m agnetic structure factor,gd isthe Lande g-factorforthe m agnetic ion on site
d within the m agnetic unit cell,and Fd(Q ) is the m agnetic form factor ofthe Cu2+

ion [42,41].Them agneticstructureentersthrough theexpectation valuesforthespin
vector,Sd in unitsof�h.

Table 2 com pares the m easured scattering intensity Im (�m ) to the calculated
intensity for the uniaxialm agnetic structure that best �ts the data and is shown in
�gure1. The ordered m om ent lies within � 7(4)� ofthe a-c-plane and the in-plane
com ponent is within � 6(4)� of the a-axis. For T = 1:65 K and �0H = 13:7 T
the sub-lattice m agnetization is g�B hSi = 0:33(3)g�B ,determ ined by norm alization
to incoherent scattering ofthe sam ple. Assum ing antiferrom agnetic interactions,the
ordered structure is consistent with the sign ofthe bond energies determ ined on the
basisofzero-�eld inelasticneutron scattering.[24]

4.3.2. Phase diagram Figures 7, 8 and 9(c) com pare the tem perature and �eld
dependence of the m agnetic Bragg intensity at Q = (1

2
0�1
2
) to power laws I(H ) /

(H � HN )2� andI(T)/ (TN � T)2� inordertoextractthecriticalexponent,�.Rounding
in thevicinity ofthephasetransition wasaccounted forasa distribution in thecritical
�eld. Possible origins ofthe 3.6% distribution width include inhom ogeneities in the
applied �eld and chem icalim purities. Leastsquares �tting included only data within
0.75 T and 0.33 K ofcriticality. The corresponding �ts appear as solid lines in the
�gures.

Valuesof(TN ;H N )extracted from theanalysisappearas�lled squaresonFigure11.
Thereisacleardistinction between theonsetofastateofhigh di�erentialsusceptibility
asdeterm ined from �(H ;T)and theboundariesofthelong rangeordered phase(LRO)
extracted from neutron di�raction data. W e denote the state ofthe system between
these boundaries as 2D renorm alized classical. Spin correlations in this phase were
exam ined by quasi-elastic neutron scattering m easurem ents along the (1

2
0l)and (h0�1

2
)

directions through the (1
2
0�1
2
) wave-vector at T = 3 K and �0H = 9 T.No m agnetic

Braggpeakswereencountered.Instead thebroad peak centered atQ = (1
2
0�1
2
)indicates
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Table 2.M easured and calculated relativem agneticBraggpeak scattering intensities

atthe indicated m agnetic reciprocallattice points�m = ha� + lc�. The parentheses

indicate statisticalerrorsonly.The m inim um in the crystallographicreliability index

R =
P

jIobsm � Icalcm j=
P

Iobsm = 0:3 is found for the m agnetic structure depicted in

�gure 1 and described in the text.

h l Im (obs) Im (calc)

1 -1/2 0.00(1) 0

1 1/2 0.00(1) 0

-1 -1/2 0.00(1) 0

1/2 -1 0.00(1) 0

-1/2 -1 0.00(1) 0

3/2 1/2 0.01(1) 0.002

1/2 -1/2 1.00(2) 1

-1/2 -1/2 0.21(1) 0.234

3/2 -1/2 0.16(1) 0.333

1/2 -3/2 0.11(1) 0.250

5/2 1/2 0.03(1) 0.027

7/2 5/2 0.04(2) 0.154

shortrangecorrelationswith thesam elocalstructureasthelong rangeorderthatsets
in atslightly higher�elds.

4.3.3. Criticalexponents The order param eter criticalexponent,�,determ ined for
each ofthe�tsto them agnetic�eld and tem peraturedependentscansisshown versus
tem perature in the insetto �gure7. ForT � 0:5 K,the average value is� = 0:34(2)
which isindistinguishable from the criticalexponentforthe 3D Heisenberg [37],Ising
(� = 0:326),and XY (� = 0:345)m odels[36].However,thepositivespeci�cheatcritical
exponent,�,uniquely identi�esthephasetransition asbeingin the3D Isinguniversality
class.Thisisconsistentwith expectationsfora phasetransition tolong rangem agnetic
orderin spacegroup P�1.W ealsocalculatetherem aining criticalexponentsbased upon
the Rushbrooke ,� + 2� +  = 2,Fisher, = �(2� �),Josephson,2� � = �d,and
W idom ,� = 1+ 

�
,scaling laws,assum ing d = 3 dim ensions [36,43]. The valuesare

again consistent only with those of3D Ising transitions as sum m arized in table 1.
Recalling the exponents �1 = 1:022(2)and �2 = 1:8(1)in (2a)and (2b)determ ined
from pulsed �eld m agneticsusceptibility data,notethatthesevaluesaredi�erentfrom
� derived from the scaling relations. Thisisbecause �1 and �2 are associated with the
uniform susceptibility while� in tabletable1 characterizestheresponseto a staggered
�eld conjugateto theN�eelorderparam eter.

Theapparentorderparam etercriticalexponentincreasesastem peratureisreduced,
such that� = 0:40(1)forT � 0:43K (seeinsetto�gure7).A possibleinterpretation of
thisbehavioristhatthesystem entersa crossoverregim eassociated with theapproach
to quantum criticality.Indeed,in theT = 0 lim itthesystem should beaboveitsupper
criticaldim ension such that m ean �eld behavior with a criticalexponent �m f = 0:5
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should beexpected.
The �eld sweeps of the Q = (1

2
0�1
2
) m agnetic Bragg peak intensity shown in

�gure9(a)-(c), indicate a reentrant phase transition. The H � T phase boundary
obtainedby�ttingthesedata(�gure11(b))show alocalm inim um inthephaseboundary
between the LRO and QP phases. A possible origin ofthis anom aly is coupling to
non-m agnetic degrees offreedom such as nuclear spin or lattice distortions that are
unim portant at higher tem peratures but becom e im portant su�ciently close to the
quantum criticalpoint[27].

4.4.Inelastic neutron scattering

4.4.1. Gapped Excitations Figure 10 shows the m agnetic �eld and tem perature
dependence ofthe excitation spectrum atthe criticalwave vectorQ = (1

2
0�1
2
)for0 �

H < H c2.W e�teach spectrum toasum ofGaussian peakstoaccountforthem agnetic
excitationswith a constantbackground and a �eld independent Gaussian+Lorentzian
lineshape centered atzero energy to account forincoherent elastic nuclear scattering.
The�eld dependence ofthepeak locationsareplotted fortheT = 0:06 K and T = 4:5
K data in �gure10(b). The data dem onstrate the triplet nature ofthe excited state
through its Zeem an splitting. Above H c1, the rate of change of the peak position
as a function of �eld for the higher energy peak is twice that of the lower energy
excitation,indicating a m agnetized ground state. W e �t the low T �eld dependent
peak locationsto the spectrum ofan antiferrom agnetically coupled spin-1/2 pairwith
singlet-triplet splitting � subject to a m agnetic �eld described by H Z = � g�B �0H .
Resultsofthistwo-param eter�tto the low-tem perature peak locationsare plotted as
solid lines in �gure10(b),and yield values of� = 1:021(2) m eV,g = 2:33(1),and
�0H c1 = �=(g�B )= 7:58(3)T,which arein agreem entwith zero-�eld inelasticneutron
scattering and bulk m agnetization data.

The average resolution-corrected half width at half m axim um , �, of the three
Gaussiansthatwere�tted to each spectrum forT = 0:065 K and T = 4:5 K areshown
in �gure14. W hile �,considering system atic uncertainties in the energy resolution,
is indistinguishable from zero at low T, it increases with applied �eld at elevated
tem perature.Also increasing with �eld and tem peratureisthem agnon density.Hence
the result is consistent with an increased rate ofm agnon collisions as their density
increases. Selfconsistentm ean �eld theorieshave been developed to accountforthese
e�ects.[44]

The insetto �gure14 showsthe�eld dependentratio oftheintegrated intensities
ofthecentralGaussian peak to thatofthesatellitepeaks.Based upon thepolarization
factorand the W igner-Eckart theorem asapplied to a Zeem an splittriplet,thisratio
should be 0.5 forH < H c1 [45]. Both the low-and high-tem perature constant wave-
vectorscansareconsistentwith thisresult.AboveH c1,Bosecondensation m odi�esthe
ground state and the experim ent shows a decrease ofintensity forthe highest energy
m ode.
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Figure 14.Characteristicsofconstantenergy scansasa function ofapplied m agnetic

�eld atT = 0:06 K (open sym bols)and T = 4:5 K extracted through G aussian �ts.

Representative scans are shown in �gure 10. (a) Average resolution corrected half

width at halfm axim um for �nite energy m odes. Inset shows the ratio ofintegrated

intensitiesforthe �eld dependentm odesto the central�eld independentm ode. The

solid line indicatesthe theoreticalratio of0.5 expected forH < H c1 atT = 0.

W euseinelasticneutron scattering to exam inethecrossoverbetween thelow-�eld
gapped (QP)and gapless(RC-2D)portionsofthephasediagram .TheT = 0:06K lower
critical�eld determ ined by com paring the peak locationsin low-tem perature constant
energy scans to Eq.?? isplotted in �gure11(a)and (b)(solid diam ond atT = 0:06
K).W ith wavevectortransferatQ = (1

2
0�1
2
)and energy transfer�xed at�h! = 0:3 m eV

thedata in �gure15 show the�eld dependentintensity forvarious�xed tem peratures.
Atthe lowesttem perature a sharp peak indicatesthe �eld atwhich the Sz = 1 m ode
passes through the 0.3 m eV energy window ofthe detection system . W ith increasing
tem perature and hence increasing m agnon density notonly doesthe peak broaden as
expected from an increased relaxation rate,italso m oves to higher�eldsindicating a
�nite slope for the crossover line in the H � T plane. Just as for the �nite m agnon
lifetim e,the origin ofthis e�ect is m agnon repulsion. The increasing background is
likely due to population oflow-energy gapless excitations which develop form agnetic
�eldsabove the lowercritical�eld. By extrapolation to the �h! = 0 line in Fig.15(b),
thesedata wereused to determ ine thetem peraturedependence ofthe�eld required to
close the spin gap and the corresponding data pointsare included in �gure11(a)and
(b) (solid diam onds). The coincidence between the crossover �eld determ ined in this
m anner and the �elds associated with di�erentialsusceptibility anom alies establish a
notunexpected association between e�ectively closingthegap atthecriticalwavevector
and m axim izing thedi�erentialuniform susceptibility.

4.4.2. M agnetic Excitationsin the high �eld param agnetic state The previousresults
indicate a wellde�ned crossoverin PHCC from a low �eld and low tem perature state
dom inated by a gap in theexcitation spectrum to a high �eld statewith an excitation
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Figure 15. (a) Inelastic neutron scattering intensity at �h! = 0:3 m eV and (1
2
0�1
2
)

as a function ofapplied m agnetic �eld,H k b. Solid lines are the result ofa global

�tto a G aussian peak with a sloping background above the m agnetic �eld H 0 and a

constantbackground below them agnetic�eld H 0.Valuesoftheconstantbackground,

H 0,and slope were globalparam etersin the �t. (b)Energy transferversusm agnetic

�eld for peak locations as determ ined from (a) and the T = 4:5 K and T = 0:06 K

data in �gure 10(a).Sym bolsused in (b)correspond to those used in (a).Solid lines

are�tsto linesasdescribed in thetext.Theextrapolated interceptsde�nean e�ective

tem peraturedependentcrossover�eld.

spectrum that has �nite spectralweight at zero energy. The crossover clearly occurs
atlower�elds than required to induce long range m agnetic order. There are possible
analogies to certain S = 1=2 1D Heisenberg antiferrom agnetic system s including the
linear chain, the next nearest neighbor frustrated chain, and the alternating chain
where a low-energy continuum of excitations is predicted to exist upon closure of
the spin-gap [45,46,47]. Calculations exam ining both gapped and gapless S = 1=2
spin-orbitalchains describe an incom m ensurate gapless continuum for large portions
of exchange and orbitalinteraction param eter space [48]. A characteristic of these
continua are soft incom m ensurate m odes m oving through the Brillouin zone from
the antiferrom agnetic zone center to the ferrom agnetic point asa function ofapplied
m agnetic �eld [31,49,50,51]. Incom m ensurate m agnetic �eld dependent softm odes
arealsofound in num ericalcalculationsforthe2D antiferrom agneticsquarelatticewith
nextnearestneighborinteractions,asystem with sim ilarantiferrom agneticinteractions
asPHCC [34].

An im portant distinction between PHCC and the system s m entioned above lies
in the fact that for PHCC the putative gapless state so far was only observed at
�nite tem peratures. Ascribing this to the inevitable e�ects ofinter-plane coupling,
theanalogueofwhich occursvia interchain coupling in quasi-one-dim ensionalsystem s,
there exists a potentialfor�eld induced incom m ensurate correlationsin PHCC.Here
wepresentprelim inary experim entsatthehighest�eldspresently accessibleto neutron
scattering. The �eld was �0H = 14:2 Tesla and the tem perature chosen was T =
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Figure 16. (a)M agnetic inelastic scattering from PHCC atthe criticalwave vector

(1
2
0�1
2
) for �0H = 14:2 Tesla and T = 4:5 K which is im m ediately outside the long

range ordered phase. A presum ed non-m agnetic background m easured at (1
2
0�1) has

been subtracted.Thesolid lineisa �tto a Lorentzian relaxation function asdescribed

in the text. (b)Constantenergy scans,�h! = 0:36 m eV,along the (1
2
0l)direction at

T = 4:5 K and �0H = 14:2 T for�h! = 0:36 and 0:55 m eV.Solid linesthrough data

are�tsto a singlepeaked Lorentzian functionswith sloping backgrounds

4:5 K,which is 20% above the critical tem perature at that �eld (TC (�0H = 14:2
T)=3.705(3) K).Shown in Fig.16 (a) are di�erence data indicating excess m agnetic
spectral weight at the antiferrom agnetic zone center (1

2
0�1
2
) as com pared to (1

2
0�1).

The solid line shows a �t to the following resolution convolved Lorentzian relaxation
spectrum ,

S(!)/
1

1� exp(� ��h!)

�0�!

�2 + !2
; (7)

which obeys detailed balance and features a relaxation rate,�h� = 0:025� 0:2 m eV.
The spectrum extends to and is approxim ately sym m etric about zero energy,which
is consistent with a 2D renorm alized classicalphase close to the phase transition to
com m ensuratem agneticorder.

Figure 16 (b) shows two constant energy scans at �h! = 0:36 m eV and �h! =
0:55 m eV that indicate short range com m ensurate m agnetic correlations. The �tted
Lorentzian peaks,which arem uch broaderthan theexperim entalresolution (solid bar)
correspond to a dynam ic correlation length scale of3:2 � 2:5�A and 4:2 � 2:1�A for
the�h! = 0:55 m eV and �h! = 0:36 m eV m easurem entrespectively.The m agnetization
ofPHCC is only 20% ofthe saturation m agnetization in these m easurem ents so any
incom m ensurateshift,which should beasim ilarfraction ofthedistancetotheBrillouin
zonecenterisnotclearly visible in thepresentdata.

4.5.Bose condensation ofm agnons

In thissection thephase transition to long rangem agnetic orderin PHCC isanalyzed
from the perspective ofm agnon condensation [52,53,54,55]. Following Nikunietal.
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[54]and M isguich and Oshikawa [56]we treat m agnons as bosons whose density n is
proportionalto the deviation ofthe longitudinalm agnetization from itsplateau value
M z0:g�B n = jM z� Mz0j.Thelow-density m agnon gasisdescribed by theHam iltonian

H =
X

k

(�k � �)aykak +
v0

V

X

q;k;k0

a
y

q+ k0a
y

q�k 0aq�k aq+ k; (8)

where � = g�B (H � Hc1) is the boson chem ical potentialand v0 is a short-range
repulsion. The energy dispersion �k is assum ed to have the global m inim um at
k0 = [1

2
01
2
]. For convenience, excitation energies are m easured from the bottom of

theband,so that�k0 = 0.
Atzero tem perature the system acquiresa condensate ha0i= �

p
V when � > 0.

The energy density ofthe ground state in the presence ofa condensate (neglecting
quantum corrections)isv0j�j4 � �j�j2,which ism inim ized when j�j2 = �=2v0.In this
approxim ation theboson density is

n = j�j2 = g�B (H � Hc0)=2v0: (9)

n isrelated to thelongitudinalm agnetization

M z = g�B n (10)

Ata �nitetem peratureweobtain an e�ectiveHam iltonian

H =
X

k

(�k � � + v0n)a
y

kak; (11)

where n is the density oftherm ally excited bosons. The bosons condense when the
renorm alized chem icalpotential~� � � � 2v0n vanishes.Thisyieldsthecriticaldensity

nc(T)=
1

V

X

k

1

exp(�k=T)� 1
: (12)

Thecritical�eld isthen

H c(T)= H c(0)+ 2v0nc(T)=g�B : (13)

The boson scattering v0 can be extracted from low-tem perature m agnetization curves.
The m agnon density perunitcelln isequalto the ratio M =M sat (there isexactly one
m agnon perunitcellwhen M = M sat).Based on them agnetization curveatthelowest
available tem perature T = 0:46 K we obtain v0 = 1:91 m eV � the unit-cellvolum e
(u.c.v.). In other words,ifwe m odelthe m agnons as bosons on a cubic lattice with
anisotropichoppingand on-siteinteractionsU,theinteraction strength would beU = 2
m eV.The linearbehaviorextendsovera range ofsom e 10 T,or13 K in tem perature
units.

Using thisvalue ofthe boson coupling we can testthe predicted relation between
the critical�eld and criticalm agnon density (13)at�nite tem peraturesfrom the data
forn = M =M sat in thetem peraturerange0.46 K � T � 6 K.From these weextracted
pairs(M ;H )whose H (T)valueswere su�ciently close to the line ofphase transitions
H c(T). The resulting graph is shown in Fig.17. The zero-tem perature critical�eld
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Figure 17. Critical�eld H c versus criticalm agnon num ber per unit cellnc. The

straightline isEq.13 with �0H c(0)= 7:41 T and v0 = 1:9 m eV u.c.v.

H c1 = 7:41 T wasdeterm ined from the onsetofNeelorderatthe lowesttem peratures
(T < 0:3 K).Theagreem entwith Eq.(13)isfair.

ThelineH c(T)isobtained from Eqs.(12)and (13).Them agnon dispersion istaken
from Stoneetal.[24](the6-term version).Thatdispersion relation �2Dk isstrictly two-
dim ensional,which precludesBose condensation ata �nite tem perature. W e therefore
added weak tunnelling between theplanes:

�k = �
2D

k + 2�[1� cos(kyb)]: (14)

The experim entaldata [57]give an upperbound forthe totalbandwidth in the [010]
direction:4� < 0:5 m eV.

W hen T � �,only the bottom ofthe m agnon band hastherm alexcitationsand
onem ay replacetheexactband structurewith a parabolicdispersion to obtain

nc(T)= �(3=2)

 

m 3D T

2��h2

! 3=2

; (15)

where m 3D = (m am bm c)1=3 is the 3D e�ective m ass. In the lim it of a very weak
interplanetunnellingwecan alsoaccessaregim ewhere� � T � W ,whereW � 2m eV
isthem agnon bandwidth.In thisregim ethein-planedispersion can stillbetreated as
parabolic.Thisyieldsthecriticaldensity fora quasi-2D Bosegas[58]

nc(T)=
m 2D T

2��h2b
log

2T

�
; (16)

where m 2D = (m am c)1=2 and b is the interplane distance. In the interm ediate regim e
T = O (�)thecriticaldensity �rstrisesfasterthan T3=2 [56]beforecrossing overto the
T logT behavior.
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Figure 18.SquaresaredataforH c(T)from elasticneutron scattering.H c1(T = 0)=

7:41 T,v0 = 1:91 m eV u.c.v.Solid linesarediscussed in the text.

Curves for nc(T) were obtained by integrating Eq.(12) num erically for several
values ofthe interplane tunnelling �. Since v0 is already �xed,there are no further
adjustable param eters. The data below 2.5 K (H c < 9 T,nc < 0:05 perunitcell)are
bestdescribed by thecurvesfor� = 0:03(1)m eV.Theresultsareshown in Fig.18.

The theory based on the Ham iltonian (11)assum esthatthe boson interaction v0

is weak. However,it is also applicable to strongly interacting bosons,as long as the
interaction isshort-range and the gasissu�ciently dilute. In thatcase v0 is notthe
bareinteraction strength (which can belarge)butratherthescattering am plitude(the
t-m atrix) for a pair of low-energy bosons. For hard-core bosons on a cubic lattice
with a nearest-neighbor hopping am plitude t,one obtains v0 � 8t [59]. In our case
t� W =8= 0:25 m eV giving v0 � 2 m eV.Anotherestim atealong theselines,using the
\exact" m agnon dispersion yields,via

1

v0
=

1

V

X

k

1

2�k
; (17)

yields a sim ilarvalue ofv0 = 2:5 m eV.These num bers dem onstrate thatthe inferred
interaction strength of1.91 m eV u.c.v.isquitereasonable.

At higher tem peratures the agreem ent worsens. At T = 3:7 K| the highest
tem perature where the condensation isobserved| the m ean-�eld theory predictsHc =
11 T,wellbelow the observed value of14.2 T.The observed m agnon density at the
critical�eld is 0.19 perunitcell(the theoreticalestim ate is0.10). Itispossible that
the m ean-�eld theory ofm agnon condensation,appropriate for a dilute Bose gas of
m agnons,becom esunreliableduetoovercrowding.(Atatechnicallevel,theassum ption
ofpairwise interactionsm ay break down:two particlesno longercollide in a vacuum .)
Another possible reason for this failure is an increased strength of(therm al) critical
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uctuations.

4.6.Kosterlitz-Thoulessscenario

Iftheplanesin PHCC werefullydecoupled from each othertheBosecondensation would
changeintotheKosterlitz-Thouless(KT)vortex-unbinding transition.Itdoesnotseem
likely thatthe data can be reconciled with thisscenario: in d = 2 spatialdim ensions
thecrossoverexponent� = 1,so thatthelineofKT transitionsH c(T)= H c(0)+ CT�

isexpected to belinear.
Thequantum criticality ofthetwo-dim ensionalBosegaswasrecently exam ined by

Sachdev and Dunkel[60]who used a com bination ofscaling argum entsand num ericsto
determ ineH c(T)fora weakly interacting Bosegas(11).(Analyzing theRG ow alone
doesnotsolvetheproblem :theKT �xed pointliesin a strongly coupled lim it.)

TheRG analysisfocuseson two variables:the(renorm alized)chem icalpotential~�
and thetwo-particlescattering am plitudev.Unlikein d = 3 dim ensions,thescattering
am plitudevanishesinthelim itofzeroenergy.Thereforetheroleofthecouplingconstant
isplayed by thet-m atrix forparticleswith energiesO (T):

v =
4��h2

m log(�=T)
; (18)

where� isa high-energy cuto� on theorderofthem agnon bandwidth.
W hileboth ~� and v ow underRG transform ations,a certain com bination ofthese

variables,nam ely Tv=~�,rem ains unchanged. The value ofthis constant determ ines
whether the system ows to the disordered phase or to the phase with long-range
correlations.TheKT transition correspondsto

2m Tv

�h2~�
= � K � � 34: (19)

AttheKT transition,therenorm alized chem icalpotentialis

~� = �
8�

K log(�=T)
T: (20)

W e see thatj~�jisa bitbelow T (particularly ifT � �),which m eansthatthere are
m any therm ally excited particles.

Them agnetic�eld isconnected to thebarechem icalpotential:

g�B (H � Hc0)= � = ~� + 2vn: (21)

Thedensity iscom puted foran idealgas:

n =
Z

d2k

(2�)2
1

e(�h
2k2=2m �~�)=T � 1

=
m T

2��h2
log

1

1� e~�=T
�

m T

2��h2
log

T

� ~�
: (22)

Thisyieldsthe�nalresultforHc(T):

g�B (H � Hc0)= � =
4T

log(�=T)

�

log
�
K

8�
log

�

T

�

�
2�

K

�

: (23)

Itdependsweakly on the ultravioletcuto� �. For� = 2:5 m eV,we have � � 1:5T in
thetem peraturerangeofinterest.Thecurveislabelled ’KT1’in Fig.18.
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Theresult(23)can also beobtained directly from Eqs.(3)and (4)ofSachdev and
Dunkel[60]ifone takesthe classicallim it� � T. The value � � 1:5T suggeststhat
we are (just) outside the classicalregim e and one needs to solve the Sachdev-Dunkel
equations num erically. The resulting curve (for� = 2:5 m eV)is shown in Fig.18 as
’KT2’.Itisalso approxim ately linear,with a sloped�=dT � 1.

Even with the re�ned approach, the KT theory does not seem to agree with
the data. As anticipated,it produces a linear dependence H c(T) (up to logarithm ic
corrections)instead ofa higherpowerlaw. The rise ofthe data above the KT line at
high tem peraturesm ay signalthe inadequacy ofthecontinuum approxim ation athigh
m agnon concentrations.

5. C onclusions

Originally thoughtto be a weakly alternating spin chain,ourm easurem ents establish
PHCC asa quasi-two-dim ensionalspin-dim ersystem . The gap issu�ciently sm allto
allow accessto the lowercritical�eld and the bandwidth su�ciently large to produce
severaldistinctphases.

The long range N�eel ordered phase is a com m ensurate antiferrom agnet with
m om ents perpendicular to the applied �eld direction. The criticalexponents for the
phase transition are sim ilar to those ofa 3D Ising m odel. The transition into this
phase can be described as m agnon Bose-Einstein condensation. M ean-�eld (Hartree-
Fock)theory does an adequate job describing the m agnetization M (H ) atthe lowest
tem peratures (T = 0:46 K) and the shape ofthe criticalline H c(T) for T < 3 K.
The theory predictsa sm allbutnonzero m agnon dispersion of0:08 � 4� � 0:16 m eV
perpendicularto the 2D planes. The higherpowerofthe H c(T)dependence iscaused
by deviationsofthem agnon density ofstatesfrom theE 1=2 behaviorofthecontinuum
theory. The extra DOS (due to a van Hove singularity)ispositive,hence an increase
overtheT3=2 law.Thecontinuum KT theory givesan approxim ately lineardependence
H c(T)and thusdoesnotseem to do a good job.

Closetothelowerquantum criticalpointthereisan anom alyin thephaseboundary
that is not accounted for by the BEC theory (see �gure11(b) and �gure9(a)-(c).)
Low T anom aliesnearthe zero tem perature term ination ofphase boundariesare also
seen experim entally in the quantum liquids 3He[61]and 4He[62,63], the frustrated
spin system GGG[7,8],and in num ericaland theoreticalresults for the BCC Ising
antiferrom agnet [64],the Ising antiferrom agnet on a cubic lattice [65],and S = 1=2
XXZ 1D-[66]and 2D-[67]antiferrom agnets. In 4He the anom aly is associated with
there being m ore low energy degrees offreedom in the solid than the liquid and a
low� T anom aly in thephaseboundary ofLiHoF4 hasbeen associated with nuclearspin
degreesoffreedom .[68]ForPHCC wespeculatethatfeaturesbeyond a spin m odelsuch
as the relatively soft lattice or nuclear spins becom e relevant su�ciently close to the
quantum criticalpoint. Such a m echanism which appearsto be rathergeneralm erits
furtherexploration through experim ents thatprobe such auxiliary degreesoffreedom
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directly.
Thehigh �eld param agneticphaseisperhapsthem ostintriguing aspectofPHCC.

The crossoverfrom the quantum param agnetto thisphase rem ainsrem arkably sharp
upon heatingand theexperim entsshow thata�nitetem peraturepseudospin gap closes
there.Furtheranalysisisrequired tounderstand why thiscrossoverrem ainssodistinct.
A properexam ination ofthegaplesshigh �eld phaserequiresinelasticneutron scattering
m agnetic �elds oforder30 Tesla where the system is m ore heavily m agnetized. This
work m ustawaitdevelopm entofa higher�eld facility forinelasticneutron scattering.
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